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the same sulijecot, dcolaring that hereafter there will b no After the usual thanks te tho inhabitants of Montrnsgny,
difficulty in paying for the milk f the patrons in proportion &o., wero rendered by Mr. sidnoy Fisher, the convention wvb
te the percentage of butter it centaine. dcled dissolvod.

Then came Mr. MacPherson, whose lecture, translated into H. NAoANT.
French, was read by Mr. Barnard. Winter production of milk (Condensed /roin the Fench.)
was the subjtot: can cows be profitably milked in winter, and
during how many months ? What is the most suitable food
for them? What breed of cows is the best for this pur- The Huntingdon Dairymen's AS ataon.
pose ? &o., &c.

Mr. Barnard thon addressed the convention, describing his This Soety hcld it8 annual meeting at Orm8town, on the
entranco into the farming fraternity. He aise advised the 15th March. Tho President, Mr. Robert Nesa, in the chair,
mdking of dairy.products ia winter. 'Tho cows at the Corsent in bis addrcss, Mr. Ne-s, af.er MCntiening tho abundant
of the Sacred-Heart, at Quebec, give an average of 1d Job. of harveat cf the autumn, said that pricos wero remuncrative,
milk a day throughout the year. Ensilage is the food for cxcept for harloy. The oheese cf the province was in great
milk . a ton of ensiled clover is worth two tons of maize silage. requcat in England, Messrs. Sharples end Jones, a large ici-
Mr. MacPherson says the Canadian cow is the best of al. prtng firm et Liverpool, prenouncing it

lu a discussion that foilowed, M. I'abb Beaudry thought prr te that made in Ontare.
that the meltiot, (agn at coaese d rhoy paof' TMr. MaePherson mentioaed that 1862 much oheese wastha th melot tagreat, coarse-stemmed, shewy planto
the trifolium familyl was good for cows. Mr. Barnard, on ,ported into Canada, but non Canada exporta more tban 8
the contrary, thought it only good for becs. (Mr. Barnard l millions dollars' orth a ycar.
quite right toc. A. R. J. F.). Mr. Ed. A. Barnard, seoretary cf the Connoil cf Agricul-

As to the samples of silage exhibited, Mr. Fisher said that ture, epoke of the benefits the Messrs. Stephene, cf St. Lam
almoist all of them had a disagreeable smell, like that of ma. bort, had onferred upon the country by the importation of

unre, and he fancied they were on the eve of becoming rotten. their Jersey catte. MrBaraard advoeated winter-dairying.
They must have been ensiled in toc damp a stato; but, Ces muet have suculent food--nsilago te wit-but preper
the whole, they were very fine. Wild grasses made into hay d Clove mdeclnt ilae. ad fr lage bold nut
are good for nothing, but when fermented in the silo (of bo mu
which there were several samples), they become good fodder. t tilt the cars are ginzod.

After a discussion on this matter of the silo, M. Bernat- Mr. Sianeý Fisher, cf Keoniton, spoke vcry higly cf thc
chez related his experience in Europe when investigating the imprevement visible in tho farming cf the French -Canadians.
subject of the manufacture of beet-sugar. It is a benefit to hcy are anxious te got gond stock; in n and cloanli.
any country, since the cultivation of the beet improves t nea they exool the Englithhspeaking peple, and if the latter
land vastly. Here, the first attempts broke down for divers do net look out, the French Canadians nul leave thcm behiad
reasons, but, in spite of the dearness of labour, the other con- bcfore 5 ycars are ovor.
ditions are in its faveur. If our roads are bad in autumn, Ho san in the untingdon district lest Juno, wonderful
they are excellent in winter, and if the beets do get frozen, opa of peasa ; but hi disapproved cntirely cf tc practice cf
they are not injured, provided they do net thaw out again. drain t manur and sproading it on tc patures. The

At tîte evening meeting, loe peinM* June siu must bleacli suob, manure and drive ail the streDgthAt th eveing eetig, the newly elected president, M
l'abbé Montminy, took the chair. nut cf it.

M. Saül Côté read his report as inspecter, whieh showed Muoh on peaso ensued; Mr. Thos. Drysdnio had tricd
that no less than 219 cases of fraud had been detected, superphosphate for then and for over and grass, but
many of which had been brought before the magistrates and donivcd ne benefit fren the application.
caused severe punishment te be inflicted on their authors. Mr. James MeKoll, hid over 30 b"shels an arpent cf
Among divers prominent faulta committed by too great a poase on heavy land. (1)
number of patrons, ho named : filthines, want of aeratioa of brco ies Mr. Ness theught te be tee deep for drilling
the milk, unhandy fittings up of buildings, carelessness and pi r
sloth i Frequently, he found defectivo thermometers. . George Nussey. sowcd 25 arpents cf passe, 1 bushl,

In the province, there are now 660 cheeseries and 140 eekt c aen t, and aea fo 32 e
ercameries. In the latter, 9 million Ibo. of milk were used, harrows first" te prevent tic pense from relling off the
from which were made 40,000 lbs. of butter, worth, at 20U idge."
cents a pound, $84,000. Mr. Ja3. MoLli, on tic oher hand, bd botter pese

In the -:heeseries, 135 million lbs. of milk yielded about whcn sown decp.
13 million lbs. of cheese, whih, on the average, sold for 9 At tic suggestion cf Mr. G. W. Stepiens, supported by
cents a tb.=$1,200,000. Mr. Greig, M. L. A., ana Mr. Ed. A. Barnard, it was dctti-

The discussion that followed M. Côté's address brought mmcd te have a" French direotor for eci ceuaty."
out clearly the great benefit that both patrons and makers Ia tce Mr. G. W. Stephons gave n acount cf
had derived fromt the establishment of syndicates. thc cstablh cf the celcbrated bord cf Jerseys et St-

M. J. de L. Taché, et the request of M. J. L. O. Vidai Lambrt. The curé cf StAle hcre tic speaker hed
exhibited te the audience a newly invented instrument for somo land, told him tint ho hd been offered $2,100 for a
testing milk called ' The little Deteotive." bulîhe gave hua for netiing.

restng mik ollodMr. W. H. Walkcr, tho scnetany gave an eceount cf ht2
Towards the close of the convention, many questions of visit to thc St. Aiban's camcxy.

groat interest were discussed, particularly one relating te the (I do net 8ay muai on this point, but refer my readers
use te be made of frozen mnilk. Can good butter or cheese be
made out of it ? M. J. de L. Taobé stated that it mighlt be (1) As the bnshel of peae ia 70 lbs. and the a nt la lesa tian anfor thes purposes, povidd t usul systm f treat-y on-fift, it flls that, g te gi buel iutiiedpu"tefr 6 bs., which is about what a a busit f anse weigof , thia crop
ing it wn modiflcd te a certain extent. equalled. Sti buabeis a acre, a very large yeld indeed. A. R. J. F.
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